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Amionnceftiient. ?

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to "announce that R. F.

HvxTKR, of Benne.r township, is a canutdote for
Assembly, subject to tbe decision of the Demo-
cratic County Contention.

?Hartleton borough boasts a popula-
tion of exactly 300.

?The weather was rather pleasant
last woek?not so awful hot.

-Our farmers are busy with the
bats; it is a full crop.

?lldn. Eli Slifer, of Lewisburg is on
tlie prohibition electoral ticket.

?John Hartman has built a fine ve-
randah to Ins neat little cottage house,

t

?For good and cheap clothing go to

Lewin's Philadelphia Branch Store
Bellefonte, Pa. tf.

?Lock Haven has a new brass band;
Millheim has an old one, but it is good
?the music it blows, we mean.

?The sale notes of the'estate of Jon-
athan Plnlips, deceased, are now due,
of which all concerned willploase take
notice. tf

?Rey. A. Linsz, pastor of the Water
Street German Lutheran Church, Lock
Haven has recently accepted a call
from a German ehbreh iu Philadelphia.

?Capt. J. P. Brooke, of Lewisburg,
has received a customhouse appoint-
ment from his old commander, Ex Gov.
Ilartranft.

?A great many people fefere in town
last Saturday. Allare welcome to come
again. Journal office always open to
take in a 'little cash or new subscrib-
ers.

?A subscription is circulating for
thf relief of Win. Mover, who recently
had two valuable horses killed by light-
ning. Thf: is entirely right and shows
that the old Samaritan spirit has not

yet entirely died out.
?Mr. D. I. Brown has quite an as-

sortment of staple and fancy tiuware
hanging around and about his front
door. That's business; let people know
where you are and what you are doing
there.

?A lady lost a white silk handker-
chief with small blue bolder, onlier
way home from the Evangelical church
on Sunday morning. The honest finder
willconfer a favor by leaving it at the
Journal office.

BRAVE OLD BOY. ? Mr. *Jacob

Ileichlev a yotiug man of S4 years re-
cently walked from his home in Centre-
ville, Snyder Co., to Mifflinburg, Union
county, to visit bis nephew, Mr.
George W. Foote. He is a Hancock
uiaubf couise.

?A. A. Frauk has just completed
a very fine fence along the front of his
residence. Penu street is improving
and is already the finest thoroughfare

in town, but there are two bulldogs,
that don't improve the street one bit,
namely the old church and the red barn.

?Miss Kate Shriner, of Mifflinburg,
willopen a school here next Monday-
morning. Miss Shriner is an experienc-

ed teacher and accomplished musician
as well. She proposes to teach singing
to her pupils free of extra charge. We
hope sue may be liberally patronized.

?We are glad to note that the Sun-
day School Institute held at Curtin s
Works 1 ist Tuesday and Wednesday,
was a decided success. The church in
which the institute was held was filled
at every session and much interest was
manifested in the proceedings.

?The mud hole at the junction of
Main, Penn and North streets is being
filled up. Don't know by whose author-
ity, who runs the job or who pays for
it. Abe King hauls the stone, most
everybody hammers at them, and bimc-
by we'llknow who is to pay for it all.

?Osborne's Fanning Mill headquar-
ters have been transferee! from Lock
Haven to Towanda, Bradford county.

775 fanning mills were sold in Clinton
and adjoining counties in six weeks.
That sounds like business?and,
couldn't somebody start a fanning mill
factory in Millheim?

?Charley Frankenberger offers his
home, near town, at private sale. Any
person desiring a property of this size
Would do well to look at this one for
there is not a more complete property
in this neighborhood.

The buildings are all new and very
complete. Good water in abundance
all the year round and choice fruit of
every kind. tf.

Spring Mills Academy.
The Summer tferm will commence

on Monday, July 26tb, 1880.
Tuition, $5 to $B. Boarding $2 to

$2.25 per week.
For further information address

REV. D. M. WOLF,
28?3t. Spring Mills, Pa.

?On Tuesday of last week an ad-
journed court was held at Middleburg,
and the applications of Jonathan Moy-
er and Israel Erb, charged with the
murder of the Kintzler family, to be
discharged on a writ of habeas corpus,
were heard. They were remanded to
jailfor trial. It is very doubtful now
whether either of these prisoners will
ever be convicted, although k there is a
general belief that they are guilty.?
Sclinsgrove I'imcs.

?Jacob Kamp, the enterprising shoe
man of Lock Haven, is erecting a new
building. Just the very man to do
Shell a thing.

TAKK NOTlCE. ?Persons attending

camp meeting in Weaver's grove, just

below Aaronsburg, will find first class
accommodations at moderate charges,

at the Penn House, Aaronsburg.

J. C. SIMIINGER,
3t. Proprietor.

?On the first Tuesday of May Mrs.
11. F. Eaton ot this place planted some
sweet corn, and on the 6th of July fol-
lowing she cooked a supply from that
planting. Who has done better?? Mif-
Jlinbury Telegraph.

Why, the woman who eats it after it
is cooked, of course. We have otteu
done better than Mrs. Eaton ourself,
and'afb only a weo bit of a lhan.

A well dressed man is going about
the country claiming to bo deeply in-
terested in the cause of temperance. He

j calls at a farm house, presents a pledge
for the farmer to sign, and when this
is clone produces another card, similar
in appearance, to which he also desires
that the signature be affixed, "in order
to keep a correct memorandum of nis
work." The second card is a sight
note for any amount the swindler ifeay
see fit to demand. Look out for him! ?

! Ex.

?The Northern Conference of the
Central Pennsylvania Lutheran Synod
willhold its next "session in the U. 11.
Church, Millheim, commencing Tues-
day evening, August loth next. Fol-
lowing is the programme of exercises:

Tuesday civnhty Opening sermon by the
President, Rev. W. 11. Dlven; alternate, Rev
8. K. Fa rst,

Wednesday morning.? From to 9 o'clock,
devotional exorcises, conducted l>y Kef. J.
Yut/y. From 9to lOVJ conference business.
From to adjournment, discussion of the

question: Practical infidelity?how best ar-

rested, to 1)0 opened with an essay not exceed-
ing 15 minutes, by Rev. I*. A. Heihuan; alter-
nate, Rev. S. K. Furst.

Wednesday afternoon.?From 2to :P.j to ad-
journment, discussion of the question: HVnif
is ft to beatone another's burdens? to be open-

ed by an essay of 15 minutes, by Itev. W. R
Wieand; alternate, Rev. J. A. Koser.

Wednesday erentng.? Regular church senrl
cos. Sermon on Rencflciary f Education , by
Rcv.J. A. Koser; alternate, Rev.Chas.Sehnure.

Thursday morning.? From Bhi to .9, devotion-

al exercises, conducted by Rev. J. K. Miller.

From 9to conference business. From lt'S
to adjournment, discussion: The dwty of the
church in relation to intemperance, opened by
Rev. 8. K. Furst; alternate. Rev. W. E. Fisher.

Thursday afternoon.? 2 to ;5, conference bus-
iness. 3to adjournment, ehildrens' meeting,
addresses by Revs. Heilman, Dlven and Miller.

Thursday eoen/ni/.-?Serinon by Rev. .1 Yut/.y,
alternate. Rev. W R. Wieand. sermon follow-
ed by closing exercises of conferences.

The christian public Is respectfully invited to
attend. S. K. FUHHT,

Secretary.

?For years it had been susp eted
that the Lycoming Fire Insurance
Company, which has its headquarters

at Mnncy, was not exactly the soundest
nor its management the best, and
recent events prove that these suspb
cions were only too correct. The pol
icy holders of the company in and about
Bellefontc, held several meetings re-
cently, the object of which ware to ex-
amine more closely into the doings of
the company and letter ascertain its
financial status and soundness. A. O.
Finst, Adam Hoy and D. S. Keller
Esqrs, were appointed a committee to
act for the interests of the policy hold-
ers. This committee reported to an
adjourned meeting held in the Court
House on Friday. By this report it
appeals that there is criminal incompe-
tency in the management of the com-
pany's affairs. Speeches were made by
several gentlemen in which the officers
were charged with general dishonesty,
fraud and perjury. Further actiou is
contemplated, looking to the co-oper-
ation of policy holders in general, a re-
moval of the present board of directors
and other officers and a final wiping
out of the company. One of the speak-
ers said:

HARVEST UOMR.? The Camp Meet-
ing Association and the Patrons of
Husbandry will give a grand picnic at

the Clintondale camp ground, {Saturday
July 31, ISSO. Several bands fand vo-
cal music will intersperse the exerci-
ses, and Col. Piolett, of Bradford
county, and other distinguished speak-
ers will address the audience. A good
time is anticipated. A large assem-
blage is predicted.? Clinton Democrat.

?We have before us, gotten up in
best style,the catalogue of Pennsyl-
vania State College for 1879-80. We
doubt not that the Pennsylvania is a
llrst class general college, besides mak-
ing specialities of Agriculture and
kindred sciences. The institution in
an eminent degree deserves the confi
dence and patronage of the public.

15G students attend the college proper
and preparatory department, represent-
ing twelve different states.

?The Pennsylvania State College is
fortunate in having secured for its new
President Joseph Shortlidge, A. M.,a
native of Chester county. Pa., ami for
over 20 years a successful teacher,
mostly as principal of Academic Ins-
titutions. lie comes to the College
trom Maplewood Institute, Delaware
county. Pa., and takes charge at one.
The people of Pennsylvania should
send their sons and daughter?, to this
College, where they can be as well ed-
ucated as in the more expensive col-
leges of the East. Fall session opens
August 27Lh? Tuition VVcr. Send for
catalogue to Business Manager, State
College, Centre (Jo., Pa.

The ro!>oi-t showes great want of honesty on
the part of the officers; that they had lied in

that they had sworn to a report that they had
on dan. 1. ISsi), when In fact taeir liabi-

lities, in excess of all assets, were sl2t>,OOo.

Shall the policy holders in this county pay

000 to these Hats and thieves? There should
not be one cent paid to them. They had per-
jured themselves, and were liable to jro to the
penitentiary. These men have shooed by their
acts that they hre dlstiune^t ?that tliey are
thieves.?We were very mucli gratified ov-

er the letter of Mr. Shoemaker, which
is found in -.mother column, and feel
sure that many of our readers will feel
equally interested in it. Mr. Shoem ik-
er might fitly lie called a matured bian
?"qar," ? (without the "field" we
hope)?as the German expres.vely
puts it, and his observations a-3 no
doubt thorough?his estimates and
conclusions just and proper. Such a
man's advice is worthy of confidence.
He seems to be well satisfied with Kan-
sas lor himself, but does not want ev-
erybody to rush out there helterskelter,
regardless of circumstances and often
too probable consequences. Such letters
as Mr. Shoemaker's are profitable read

In this connection we repeat our ad-
vice of several months ago tothe readers
of the Journal , to insure in our own
home company. The Farmers' Mutu-
al, which for twenty-four years has
been well managed, paid eVery dollar
of loss it ever had with but light assess-
ments on its policy holders, and to day
rests on as sound a financial basis as
any similar institution in tiie state.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Our Academy in charge of Prof.
Wolf opened on Monday with 25 stu-
dents, and more are coming. Tliere is

also a large school in operation on the
hillnear the ch Urches.

?TIGHT END, which means the
western end of Unjon county along the
rail road, is last becoming a favorite
pleasure resort?a good place.to go "and
keep cool during the heated term. Lots
of people from Mifflinburg, Lewisburg,

Ilarrisburg and other places, spend four
six weeks each summer at this shady,

cool retreat. But J could not a regular
summer resort-watering place, or
whatever else the name, be established
right in the midst of the mountains,
say at Fowler? Nature has right there
so lavishly provided all the elements
for an institution of this kind, and all
that is lacking to utilize them for the
pleasure and comfort of mankind, is a
littlecapital and enterprise. No doubt
the project would pay.

Grenoble's i 3 headquarters for
summer goods. lie sells them at cost.

Our little village is making a very
imposing appearance, just now. Work-
men are engaged in putting up build-
ings at four different places. Would
like to see more follow the example.

Mrs. Kate Lettzell has gone on a
visit to her many friends iu Perry coun-
ty. Hope she may have a good time.

Mrs. Georgo Bright, from Aarous-
burg, is here on a visit to her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Bitner.
Saturday last a party of our young

folks went to explore the great caves
at the head of Penns creek. A great
pleasure indeeJ.

YONEY.
NEWS FROM BRUSH.

Well, here weare again; after a lapse
of one month, worrying your readers
as well as yourself, Mr. Editor.

Farmers are busily engaged housing
their crop of oats.

Mr. Willam Kreamer is prostrated
with an attack of malarial fever.

Our Hancock & Euglish cluu is now
in full operation. Many have already
joined and others are doing so. Another
club \u25a0will be organized at Wolf's Store
this (Tuesday) evening.

Rev. W. R. Wieand, the new Luth-
eran pastor, will be installed on Sun-
day Aug. 15th. Rey. E. J. Wolf, D. D.,
and liev. Jno. Toraliuson, willbe pres-
ent ou the occasion.

Oil Monday Aug. 2nd Mr: D. L.
Zerby will open a subscription school,
in the Grammar department room.
Millheim School house. A share of
the public prtronage and the hearty
cooperation of parents, is solicited. Any
persons desiring to Send upon whom
Mr. Zerby has not called, are cordially

invited to do SO. Charges moderate.
Mr. Zerby desires all parents who send
to him to see to it that their children
are at sshool at the proper time, with
thefr lessons prepared also that they
are not there much before they are
wanted, viz. before the Ist ringing of
the bell, and last, but not least that
they are kept in check during the eve
ning, so as to prepare their work for
the following day. Upon these terms
satisfaction willbe gauranteed. 2t

Earthquake Shocks.
MILFORD, N. 11., July 21.?A Smart

shock, caused by earthquake, was felt
here at 7 o'clock this evening, causing
buildings to tremble considerably.

AT CONTOOCOOK. ?A sharp shock
of earthquake oocurred here about 7

o'clock this evening. The shock lasted
several seconds, with a perceptible
sound*

Our Normal School is again in J oper-
ation. Between thirty and forty stu-
dents are already in attendance.

Leap year picnics have thus far
proved a failure with us, although sev-
eral attempts were already made.
Come girls, this will be a lasting s'lur
on you.

The Rebersburg Union [Sunday
School is very largely attended. Up-
wards of 130weie in attenadance last
Sunday.

Mr. T. M. Gramly is extensively en-
gaged in the Life Insurance business.
It is said that he represents six to
eight different companies.

Quis?

AT NANCIIASTER.? An earthquake
of considerable violence visited this
city just before 7 o'clock this evening.
Dishes and pictures were shaken down
in many places. ItJias been the gen-
eral topic of conversation this evening.

AARONSBURG CRUMBS.

Though his house is still unfinished,
TIIOH Hull, moved in on Monday last
intending we suppose to finish up as he
may find time to do it.

Amditg the events of last week was
the marriage of 11. (1. Shaffer and Em.
ma Ettlinger. That's just like it, they
struggle for a wihle hut finally the noose
is thrown around them and they are
led quietly away.

Mise Belle M. Cronmiller, has gone
away to school at Robersburg. The
church, the sabbath-school and hei ma-
ny frieuds will miss her pleasant face;
biit 'twill only be for a few weeks.

, With her warm and sunny heart, may
her path in life always be strewed with
the whitest lilliesand purest blossoms.

Charles Acker, a youiig man of about
twenty years, came home on Sunday

last from Bald Eagle where he had l>een
working, sick with malaiial fever.
On Monday morning the family found
him in betl in an insensible condition.
Medical aid tvas immediately called in,
but he only lingered till the afternoon
when he died. Poor fellow 1 so young
to die ! ho had but started out in the
journey of life but perished on the road.
We pity his poor widowed mother, but
"God's ways are liot our ways." Yet'
he doetli all things well; and although
the "silver cord is broken." and Char-
ley fa s'eeping death's dreamless sleep,

I he willnot be forgotten by his frieuds.

Among agents and families, the great de-
mand n<w l* for the new light running Com-
bination Sewing Machine, because it ha* stood
the test, unit is better made, with more im-
provements. will last longer, ami is inueli lower
In price, (only fciO.) than other machine*, and
having attained a merited popularity anion*
the people for reliability.il is welcomed where-
ever it makes its appearance. It is built lor
strength and constant hard work, has inter-
clmngenLle working ? parts, mauufaetuied of
tine polished steel, ami iU run lor years with-
out repairs; is simple to lrurn, easy to manage,
understood perfectly in an hour, and always

readv to do every description of heavy or Hue
family work at less cost, nunv easily, smoothly,
and taster, and with less |abor or trouble than
miv other machine at ohj, price, ever did. or
eah do. Tuckers, yuilters. millers, heinmers,
blndeia, Ae? free with eaeli maclilne. No ad-
vance pavmeut*. .Machines shipped to nhv
It. It. station for examination before payment
of bill. Agents make money rapidly, supply-
ing the great demand for this the Cheapest Ma-
chine in tne world. Territory free. For illus-
trated catalogue of prices, specimens of stitch,
&c., address, office of tlie Combination Sewing

Machine, 737 Broadway. New \ork. N. Y.

A FIENDISH OUTRAGE.

Recovery of Saloma Burketl,
Who Was Abducted by

Circus Me*.
PITTSBURG, July 21. ?The moat in-

tense excitement exists in Somerset
and Westmoreland counties over the
abduction and outrage last' week of
Saloma B ivkett by twenty attaches of
Boyd and Peters' circus. The girl was
recovered yesterday. It appears that
after the circus men found her father
was after* her at Ligenier, they took
her across the mountains and aband-
oned her. She fell into good hands,
who sent Iter to her home. Miss Bur-
kctt a plain country girl, and will be
14 years old in December.

At the hearing to-day before Judge
Hunter, of Greonsburg, in the case of
S. C. Peters, A. D. Davis, H. Marks
and Clark Wise, proprietors and attach-
es of tho circus and menagerie, charg-

ed with abduction the girl from her
home near Shanksville, Somerset coun-
ty, Congressman Coffroth volunteered
his seivices for the prosecution.

The girl testified that she was at the
show at Shanksville, on Tuesday, the
13th instant, at 2 o'clock. When the
show was over she *tar ted to go home,
but a showman met her by he church
and asked her to go back to the show.
She told him she didn't want to go
back, but he took hold of hei and drag-
ged her back. She was at the show at
night, and when the show was out she
started to go homo with the Zury fam-
ily,at the door she was met again by a
crowd of showmen; she was thrown
down and they all violated her person.
They then put her in tho ticket wagon
and took her to Jenner Cross Roads,
and oil the way one of them remained
in the \v.tgoh with her and again viola-
ted her person. She again tried to get
away from them, but wis prevented.
Five of them took her to tho woods and
again violated her person. After this
she has no recollection of anything
that hapt>ened; she did not know that
she was at Ligonier or how she got
there, and did not know how she got
back to Somerset.

The case was continued and the pris-
oners were sent to jail. They were all
identified liy the girl*.

A NttW TREATMENT.
The Golden Elixir of Life. Wonderful

Cures.
, Ifypu have Consumption, and would
know that your cough can be made
loose and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night SweatTchecked in 24 hours; In-
flammation taken out of tho lungs and
air passages at oiice; thai you can be
made to gain 3 to 5 pounds of healthy
flesh per week; if you have any Chron-
ic Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma Catarrh
Dyspepsia, Sick Ilwdache, Heart Dis-
ease, Liver Complaint, Nervous Debil-
ity, Seminal Weakness or Si>ermator-
rlioeii, loss of sexual power in either
sex from any canse; if you have any
form of nervous weakness, losing flesh
or wasting away, and would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many of the severest cases in a
short time, a new method with new
agents to fatten every body,'invigorate
and make strong and healthy the most
hopeless cases, cut this out and write
at once for particulars to B. S. DIS- i
PENSARY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

yi

DIED.

Ou tlie 25111 inst., in Perm township, Elizabeth
Bowersox, aged about 88 years.

On t lie 20th fnst., In Aaronsburg, Charles
Acker, aged 20 years.

WATCPfSSsi" w " parts of the U. 6. and
Canadas wanted. C t. DUDLEY & CO., Im-
porters and ManTrs, Berrien Spriugs, Micb.

*a,YOUTII AND MIODLE-AGED:
*3, Would yop be restored to SOUND

M 1 llfllM)98S 8t?m P and you will get
litAiiHI/""? advice in sealed envelope.

Address,
PROF. J. Y. BO AN. Ogdensburg, N. Y.

nillholni.nnrhrl.

Corrected every Wednesday by Uephart
& Musser.
Wheat No. 1 (*)

Wheat No. 2 H\
Corn 40
Rye CO
Oats White 33
Out*, Black 30
buckwheat 50
Flour 5.50
Bran *shorts, pci ton 20.0')
Salt, per Brl *2.t>
Fluster, ground 10.00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tvmothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloversced 5.00
Butter 13
Hams K.
Hides 7
Veal
Pork
Beet ..

liggs -?? 1~
Potatoes
Lard ?

Tallow
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAX MARKET.

Hits Coal s">.ko
stove " 5.75
Chestnut" 5.40
Pea ' SJI

P. UKNIAKT D. A. MISS EE

GEPHART & MUSSER
lIEALO3 IN

krnin,
Cloicrscctl,

Flour &

Feed,
Coal,
i'laster

& Salt

MILLHEIM, PA

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

CKE^-A-lUsT
Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old MUSSER MILL, in MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. 30-1 y

FOR THE! CAMPAIGN.
HE "PATRIOT" DURING TIIE PRESIDEN-

TIAL CANVASS.

IN order that everybody, no matter how-
poor in purse, may lead the news during

the great political struggle of 1880, the DAILY
PATRIOT (Sunday edi'ion included) will be sent
by mail to any address, postage iree, front the
present time until the fifteenth of November
next, for $3.00; to clubs of five or more, (and
one copy free to the sender of the club,) $2.00
per copy. Without Sunday edition, the DAILY
PATUIOT will be sent by mail to any address,
postage free, for same period for $2.00: to clubs
of live or more (with one copy free to sender
of club) $2.00 per copy.

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT
from the present time until the week after the
Presidential clectiou wiil be sent to any ad-
dress, postage free, for FOWTY to clubs
of live or upwards for THIKTY-TFIVK CENTS per
copy, with one copy free to sender of clubs.
Democratic local organizations cannot circu-
late cheaper and more affective campaign
literature than newspapers furnished at rltese
extraordinarily low rates. Send in yonr or-
ders addressed to PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO.* R
HAKKISULUO, Pa.

i

fi THE BOOT ft SHOE MAN y
Pf LOCK HAVEN.

I liavc a very large stock of §L

5| BOOTS, SHOES, g&
jpj Slippers & Indies' 'w

I WALKI.\ SHOES,
A<fA j*t opened up for Spring and

Summer wear. My stock is "jtiS
s&Um a cheap as it was a year jag?
10fl ago, because 1 bought it
sfcft \u25a0 lor cash before the a<l-

vance. 1 am the only gtw
shoe dealer in I oek
lloveli that buys F'TIfor cash & pays 5 a

no rent where.

(live me a tall and iO*
you will te convinced

S 3 that your place to buy is

Doors, Shut-1 I
cs Hash, j&Aj .1 Yellow Dine

W i li d o w M f- J Flooring con-
F rani es, r* rrt Istantly kept
and Mould- Jgj o n li an d.
ings, made to pi With thanks
order on W* W for past fa-
short notice vors lie solie-
and in the m pi its a con tin-
best ossible uence of the

manner some

Mi?f

MILLIfKIM. | /frf.

M BP*FBPa \u25a0 book of nearly 100 large

f!% HH %C M dm octavo panes for the sick.
H 91 sZ. iTull of valuable notes, by l>r.

l>r. K. B. FOOTE, on Scro-
fula, Diseases of the breathing organs; Diseas-
es of men; Diseases of Women; acnes and
pains: Heart Troubles; and a great .variety of
chronic disetises, with evidence that in inos+
cases these diseases are curable. Send a thre e
Cent Stamp. Address, MIR- A gm% mm
It AY liILL TUB. CO., No. gl £1 gf
129 East 28th Street, New "Pv sal S
York City. 23-3 m ttm w w 111

WAXTED-WIDE-AWAKE AGENTS, In
parts of the State, to sell Russell's new

and elegant MAP OF PENNSYLVANIA.
Every citizen should have it. Nothing has suc-
ceeded like it since war times. Useful, orna-
mental and cheap. A golden opportunity for
energetic canvassers. Sample for 60cen1s! Ad-
'dress, Quaker City Publishing; House,
25-it 723 San semi St. , Philadelphia.

1880. BEE! HIVE! 1880.

To my Friends in Penns and Brush Valleys!
THE LARGEST

IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA IS THE GREAT

BEU jjlffeHIVE!
Store of ||f£|lpPl Lock Haven.

Which is littw Opening the Third Stock for the Spring of 1860

which is simply Immense in nil Us Departments.

30,000 Yards Bleached and Uahleachetl Muslins,
C O O O O? Q

- 1 0 "\u25a0 O 0 O 'OO o

CALICOS ;SHIRTINGS!
° O o O O ° \u25a0' 0 o O Q O O O c

A large ttock of 10-4, 9-4, 6-4, 5 4 UTICA BLEACHED and UNBLE YCriEIY SHEETINGS and PILLOW CASINGS
3000 lards (ood < aieo, Fast Colors. Beautiful Styles, 0 Cents a Yard. . .

The Largest Stock of TABLE LINENS ever shown in this City at old prices. 5'K3 TOWELS flit 25 Cents, worth 40
Cents,, 3o_doaen 3-4 Bleached all LINEN NAPKINS at $2.65, worth $3.40. 18 inch TWILLED HEAVY TOWELLING, Is

1000 Yards of Summer Fantings,
Bought early in January, since which time they have advanced 2C per cent., but willbe sold at old prices of a year ago.

2,000 Yards All-Wool Gassimeres,
ZF-A-HSTCV CHEVIOT STTITT.IVOS,

French Diagonals and Shirtings, 1,000 Yards Black all wool Casfcmeres
Cheaper than ever. 2000 yards Beautiful Spring Cashmeres at 15 cents, worth 20. French Momie Cloths, FullLine of

French all Wool Buntings in Plain and Lace Goods. Silk Grenadines. French Organdie ar d Linen Lawns, nice patterns.

500 YARDS BEAUTIFUL SUMMER SILKS,
At 50, 55 and 60 cents a yard. The Largest, Handsomest, Cheapest lot' of Plain and Brocade, Black andj Colored Silks

ever fchotvn. Large,lot of Ladles' Coats at Half Price. The handsomest Stock of

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS
In this section of the State. Large lot of Window Shading and Fixtures. 1,500 lbs. Cotton and Wool Carpet Chain.

O® °' r enna an< * '*rus h Valleys should avail themselves of the advantages we are now of ?

jI. 1 i"l |j fering, by buying their goods early at the BEE IIIVE. Thanking my Patrons for
their liberal patronage in 1878, we hope by continuing to keep only first-class goods,
witha full assortment of all the Novelties of the Season; by representing goods on

MERIT ONLY, and selling at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES to msrit rccn a much larger share of the jxitronage in
a* we have decidel advantages over every competitor on account of the immense quantities we buy. BSS,SPECIAL IN-
DUCEMENTS to Large Buyers and trade from a distance. tefc~ORDERS BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROM IT
ATTENTION.-*** Day REM EMBER THE PLACE.-

The Great Bee Hive Dry Goods House,
LOCK TTA-VETsT, PA.

J. J. EVERETT, Proprietor.
WANTED.?SO,OOO pounds of Wool in exchange or for cash at the Bee Hive Store.

j Edwin J. Deshlcr. J. Jordan Deshlcr

JJESHLEIi & SON,

PHY'SICIANS % SURGEONS,
Aaronsburg, Pa.

1 Calls promptly answered day or ntghL

JOHN H. GRAY,

Fashionable Barber.

Two doors west of Millheim Hotel,

MILLHEIM. PA.

JQR. D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheim, Pa

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Class in all respects.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
Just the place for the business

man, the farmer, the mechanic.

JBST* Omnibus to all trains.
W. B. TELER, Proprietor.

C,i M P A I i N
Beautiful Campaign Badges of the Republicanand Democratic Candidates.

GARFIELD AN"r) HANCOCK
ANI> I I L"\ AND

ARTHUR, Vll ENGLISH,
Containing liro-like Photographs of the Can-didates; encased in pretty Miniature GiltFrames, with pin for attaching to coat or vest

Active agents can make $lO a day selling them
*

and city and country merchants can make ahandsome profit Price 10 cents each; 2 for 15cents; 10 for 50 cents, or 100 for $3.5f1. Photo-graphs same price as Radges, CKAYON Poit
TRAITS on tinted plate paper. Heroic size 22 by
28, for 25 cents, FLAGS ALL SIS US, KINDS AND
MUCKS. Now is the Harvest time for agents
and dealers. Send for samples and full parti-
culars to

U. 8 MANUFACTURING CO.,
28-3 m 116 Smithfleld Street, Pittsburg. Pa.

PPHIMfIIiN! procured for all soldiers disabled
rJuliOlUliO iu the U. S. service from anvcause, also for heirs of deceased soldiers. The
slightest disability entitles topension. PENSIONS
INCREASED. The laws being inoro liberal now,
thousands are entitled to higher rates. Bounty
and new discharges procured. Those who are
in doubt as to whether entitled to anything
should send two 3 cent stamps for our "circular
of information." t

Address, with stamps, Stoddart & Co. Solici-
tors of Claims and Patents. Room 8, St. Cloud
Building, Washington, D. C.
28-3in STODDART & CO.

ssSSMjor Ibis Style Snger.
aelSSg We will send it toyour De-
SBKSMV /flrl P ot to be examined before

V/EM you l>ay for ?hit is not as
represented it cau be returu-

ffr KKA \u25a0 eci at our expense. Send a
gteJui ilKistal . card for illustratedMlflaHiPl JCircular. C. A. WOOD & CO.

N* Tenth St.. Philada., Pa.
28-3 m

THIS PAPEREr=s
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street), where adver* *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ifAmt
tising contracts may MEMi f|l|sr
bo a4o for it iu 11Eiif I vllfti


